Agrobacterium tumefaciens is a Gramnegative, soil-borne bacterium responsible for the crown gall disease ofplants. The galls result from genetic transformation of plant cells by the bacteria. Genes located on the transferred DNA (T-DNA), which is part of the large tumor-inducing (Ti) plasmid of Agrobacterium, are integrated into host plant chromosomes and expressed. This transfer requires virulence (vir) genes that map outside the T-DNA on the Ti plasmid and that encode a series of elaborate functions that appear similar to those of interbacterial plasmid transfer. It remains a major challenge to understand how T-DNA moves from Agrobacterium into the plant cell nucleus, in view of the complexity of obstacles presented by the eukaryotic host cell. Specific anchoring of bacteria to the outer surface of the plant cell seems to be an important prelude to the mobilization of the T-DNA/protein complex from the bacterial cell to the plant cell. However, the precise mode of infection is not clear, although a requirement of wounded cells has been documented. By using a microinjection approach, we show here that the process of T-DNA transfer from the bacteria to the eukaryotic nucleus can occur entirely inside the plant cell. Such transfer is absolutely dependent on induction ofvir genes and a functional virB operon. Thus, A. tumefaciens can function as an intracellular infectious agent in plants.
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Crown gall is a neoplastic disease caused by Agrobacterium tumefaciens in dicotyledonous plants. The engineering of this genetic change in the eukaryotic host cell represents a highly evolved case of microbe-plant interaction (for review, see refs. [1] [2] [3] [4] . For the plant cell, the major consequence of this natural interkingdom DNA transfer is its transformation into a tumorigenic state in which, as is the case in animal tumorigenesis, new mechanisms govern growth and differentiation (5) .
DNA transferred to the host plant cell, known as T-DNA for transferred DNA, represents a defined segment on a large (200 kb) extrachromosomal element originally isolated from virulent agrobacteria and named pTi for tumor-inducing plasmid (6) . Transformation occurs by a process in which bacteria are required for the establishment of neoplastic development, but their continued presence in tumor cells is not needed (7) . Upon integration into the plant-cell genome T-DNA overproduces plant growth hormones (auxin and cytokinin), which results in the cancerous phenotype, as well as other compounds (opines) believed to serve as nutrients for the infecting bacteria (8, 9) . Besides T-DNA, the Ti plasmid also contains an essential genetic component (vir) known as virulence region. vir genes are designed to provide the cellular machinery that T-DNA needs both in bacteria and in the plant. In addition to the vir genes located on the Ti plasmid, Agrobacterium requires some chromosomal genes for efficient plant colonization (1-4).
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On the basis of homology between Agrobacteiiwn virulence genes and the transfer genes of several conjugative plasmids, it now appears that T-DNA is transferred to plant cells by a mechanism analogous to bacterial conjugation (10) , in which the recipient bacterial cell is replaced by a eukaryotic cell. The current model for plant infection by Agrobacteriwn involves several steps. Among them, chemotaxis to plant wounds and attachment to the plant cell surface are the earliest critical events allowing the cell-cell contact needed for DNA transfer. Transcriptional induction of the vir operons by phenolic compounds and sugars (11, 12) , released from wounded plant cells, results in the processing of T-DNA molecules (the so-called T strands), and it has been suggested that the proteins encoded by the virB operon provide the structural apparatus that allows the export of the T-DNA complex through the bacterial envelope (1) (2) (3) (4) . DNA delivered from the bacteria has been recently shown to reach the plant-cell nucleus in single-stranded form (13) , in analogy to bacterial conjugation. However, the mechanism by which this T-DNA complex passes from the bacterium to the plant-cell nucleus remains enigmatic, especially when the eukaryotic cell barriers that the T-DNA has to cross are considered.
After early microscopic observations (for review, see ref. 14) and some microinjection studies using a tumorigenesis assay (15), Agrobacterium has been described as an obligately extracellular pathogen. However, in these experiments bacteria cultured in standard broth medium were used, and the necessity for transcriptional induction of bacterial virulence genes by plant-released compounds was unknown at that time. Here we addressed the question whether the early stage of bacterial binding to plant cells is required for T-DNA transfer. For this purpose we analyzed the behavior of intracellular agrobacteria. With the help of a very sensitive assay for transient expression of a chimeric reporter gene (16) , we studied the transfer of T-DNA from Agrobacterium cells deposited within plant cells by microinjection. Our results suggest that transfer of T-DNA does occur under these intracellular conditions and that it is absolutely dependent on both vir gene activation and VirB functions. In addition, we show that most likely bacteria delivered into a plant cell by microinjection release T-DNA copies into the nucleus of the very same plant cell.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacteria and Plasmids. A. tumefaciens strains used are listed in Table 1 . Strain C58 is a wild-type virulent bacterium that harbors the corresponding nopaline Ti plasmid (17) . Bacterial strains A136 and A348 (18) , as well as LBA1100 and LBA1143 (19) , are all C58 derivatives cured of their original pTi. A136 contains no pTi plasmid and consequently is avirulent; A348 contains a wild-type octopine pTiA6 conferring virulence; LBA1100 contains the virulent vir-helper plasmid pAL1100, an octopine pTiB6 in which the T-DNA, conjugation transfer, and octopine catabolism regions have been Abbreviations: T-DNA, transferred DNA; GUS, ,3-glucuronidase; AS, acetosyringone; CaMV, cauliflower mosaic virus.
tTo whom reprint requests should be addressed. deleted; LBA1143 contains pAL1100 with the transposon Tn3Hohol inserted in the virB4 gene, creating a polar and avirulent mutation (21) . Strain A6.1h is derived from the octopine type A6 and contains a TnS insertion in the pscA (exoC) chromosomal locus, resulting in the inability of the bacteria to attach to plant cells and in loss of virulence (20) . Both nopaline TiC58 and octopine TiA6 or TiB6-derived plasmids were tested in combination with the appropriate binary vector plasmid carrying a T-DNA encoding 3-glucuronidase (GUS; ref. 22) . pBG5 (nopaline borders) and pCG5 (octopine borders) contain the N-terminal start of cauliflower mosaic virus (CaMV) gene V fused to the GUS coding sequence (23) and driven by a complete CaMV 35S promoter. This GUS fusion has been previously reported as a T-DNA marker in plants (24, 25) . pC-90G was constructed using the EcoRI-BamHI fragment from plasmid X-GUS-90 (26), containing the domain A (-90 to +8) of the CaMV 35S promoter (here named "Mini" promoter), the GUS coding sequence, and the 3' end from the small subunit of the ribulose bisphosphate carboxylase 3C gene of pea. This fragment was cloned into the polylinker of pCGN1589 (27) . Plasmid pGUS23 (28) contains the same CaMV-GUS fusion as pBG5 and pCG5. For standard cloning techniques Escherichia coli DH5a and NM522 strains were used (29) , and purified plasmids were introduced into Agrobacterium by electroporation (30) .
vir-Gene Induction Conditions.Agrobacterium was grown at 28°C in YEB medium (31) with appropriate antibiotics (rifampicin, 20 mg/liter; kanamycin, 50 mg/liter; neomycin, 40 mg/liter; gentamycin, 20 mg/liter). Overnight shaking (250 rpm) cultures were washed and diluted in liquid M9 minimal medium (29) to an OD600 of 0.1. Two kinds of M9 bacterial cultures were prepared: (i) Preinduced, in the presence of 0.2 mM acetosyringone (AS) at pH 5.5; (ii) nonpreinduced, without AS at pH 7. After 12 hr at 28°C, 250 rpm, bacteria were collected, washed with 10 mM MgSO4, and adjusted to OD6wo = 1 (=109 colony-forming units per ml) in 10 mM MgSO4, before use. Induction conditions were assayed by using the bacterial strain A348(pSM219) carrying a virH::lacZ fusion and measuring 13-galactosidase activity as described (32) .
Injection of Plant Cells and GUS Assay. Seeds of Nicotiana tabacum cv. Petit Havana, SR1 line, were germinated in plastic dishes with moist filter paper under sterile conditions in a growth chamber. Cotyledons of 7-to 10-day-old tobacco seedlings were used in all injection experiments. Normally, three single-cell injections were performed per cotyledon. The mesophyll layer immediately underneath the epidermis was chosen as target to facilitate microscopic observation. The injection capillary (0.7-1 ,Lm in diameter) was coupled to an Eppendorf 5242 microinjector, and the pressure was adjusted to allow delivery of 10 pl. Cytoplasmic microinjections were optimized by using fluorescent dyes (lucifer yellow) as has been reported (33, 34) .
TGA-la, a transcription factor specifically binding to a 21-bp sequence in domain A of the CaMV 35S promoter (35) , was overproduced in E. coli and purified by DNA-affinity column chromatography. The protein was mixed withAgrobacmrium in 10 mM MgSO4 before injection (-3 x 104 molecules per injected cell).
pGUS23 was injected as supercoiled pure DNA in water (105 molecules per injection). Alternatively to the cell injection, seedlings were infiltrated (24) by application of moderate vacuum (=0.4 atmosphere, 5 min) with bacterial suspensions identical to those used for injection. Injected and infiltrated tobacco seedlings were cultivated for 3 days on MS medium (36)/agar plates under standard-growth chamber conditions. GUS activity was then assayed by a histochemical procedure using 2 mM 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl (3-D-glucuronic acid (X-Gluc; Biosynth, Staad, Switzerland) in 100 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7/10 mM Na2 EDTA/0.1% NaN3, supplemented with 3 mM K3 [Fe(CN)6] to avoid product diffusion (37) . Seedlings were dipped and infiltrated under moderate vacuum in the staining solution for 10 min, and the reaction was continued for 2.5-16 hr at 37C in the dark. The plant tissue was then fixed overnight at room temperature with 4% (vol/vol) formaldehyde/0.8% NaCl/0.1% NaN3 in 100 mM phosphate buffer. Bleaching with ethanol and transfer to phosphate-buffered saline facilitated scoring for GUS-expressing cells under the stereomicroscope. A Zeiss Axiophot microscope was used for detailed examination and photography. All GUS plasmids were tested for induction ofGUS activity inAgrobacterium under conditions similar to the transient assays in plants, with negative results.
RESULTS
Agrobacterium Cells Injected into Single Tobacco Cells Mediate T-DNA Transfer. To study Agrobacterium-plant interaction at the unicellular level in the plant, single mesophyll cells of otherwise intact tobacco seedlings were injected with a low number (10 on average) of bacterial cells and tested for the expression of a T-DNA-encoded GUS gene, which had been modified to avoid expression in bacteria (23) . As a control, similar tobacco seedlings were infiltrated with identical bacterial suspensions, a process that introduces bacteria into intercellular spaces. Both injected and infiltrated tobacco cells exhibited GUS activity that was strictly dependent on the presence of the bacterial Ti plasmid. Plant-cell injection with A136(pBG5), a bacterial strain that lacks the Ti plasmid and therefore the whole vir gene region, did not result in T-DNA gene expression (Table 2) . With microinjection, a positive result was strictly dependent on conditions favoring transcriptional induction of bacterial virulence genes-i.e., preinduction in AS-containing medium at acidic pH. Infiltration obviated this requirement because the manipulation of the seedlings caused wounding of plant cells and thereby vir gene induction. Failure to detect T-DNA transfer from nonpreinduced bacteria after microinjection was probably a consequence of the minimal injury of the plant cell brought about by injection, which apparently produced insufficient compounds to activate bacterial virulence genes. These results represent a positive correlation between bacterial culture conditions that induce vir genes on the Ti plasmid and T-DNA activity in plant cells injected with agrobacteria.
GUS gene expression after injection with preinduced Agrobacteriwn could result from bacteria transferring T-DNA within an intact plant cell (Fig. 1, route A) . However, at least two alternative explanations are possible. (i) The "bacterial lysate" hypothesis: the injected bacterial suspension might contain active T-DNA complexes resulting from preinduction during culture and lysis during manipulation (Fig. 1, route B) . (u) The "neighboring cell" hypothesis: injected bacteria might escape one plant cell, attach to another plant cell in the vicinity, and only then transfer T-DNA (Fig. 1 , route C). Agrobacterium Cells Remain Metabolically Active After Injection into Plant Cells. When plant cells were injected with bacteria cultured under noninducing conditions, reproducibly, T-DNA transfer was undetectable (see Table 2 ). As a test for the bacterial lysate hypothesis, we studied this time the behavior of nonpreinduced wild-type agrobacteria coinjected with 0.2 mM AS. Our expectation was to restore functionality Table 2 , compare the A348(pCG5) data and also the C58(pBG5) data]. Because of the short time (a few minutes) between addition of the vir-inducer AS to the bacteria and injection of this suspension (pH of -7) into tobacco cells, we conclude that the Agrobacterium cells were metabolically active after injection and that de novo gene expression steps in the bacteria led to DNA transfer inside the plant cells. Because the combined action of AS and acidic pH seems essential for efficient activation of virulence genes (38) , the bacteria might be exposed to low pH intracellularly.
Intracellular Agrobacterium in the Plant Needs the VirB Proteins for Transfer of T-DNA. To test a relevant function for intraplant cellular T-DNA transfer, we chose to inject a preinduced Agrobacterium strain mutated in the virB operon, which is essential for T-DNA transfer. This mutant strain (LBA1143) has been previously described as DNA-transfer deficient but proficient in T-DNA processing (19, 39) . Plant cells injected with virB-deficient agrobacteria had undetectable levels of GUS expression, whereas its wild-type progenitor (LBA1100) was transfer proficient [ Table 2 , compare LBA1100(pCG5) and LBA1143 (pCG5) DNA across bacterial membranes, even in the absence of bacterial attachment to the external surface of the plant cell. Thus, the absence of T-DNA expression in the injected plant cells with the mutant strain LBA1143 suggests again that the bacterial lysate hypothesis is unlikely.
Upon Injection into Plant Cells Attachment-Defective Agrobacterium Very Efficiently Transfers T-DNA. To test the neighboring cell hypothesis, we used an Agrobacterium pscAstrain (A6.1h, see Table 1 ) defective in attachment to plant cells and severely attenuated in virulence. In plant-inoculation assays strain A6.1h was tested repeatedly for tumorigenesis, both in turnip and in tobacco plants, and failed (data not shown). When tested by infiltration into young tobacco seedlings, the highest numbef of GUS positives recorded from A6.lh(pCG5) was 3% of the value seen for wild-type A348 (data not shown), in agreement with the tumorigenesis test. However, after injection of the mutant into mesophyll cells, T-DNA transfer occurred at wild-type levels ( Table 2 ). This result implies that attachment per se is not required for Agrobacterium T-DNA transfer, and it is, therefore, unnecessary to postulate invasion of neighboring plant cells by the injected bacteria. Because GUS expression was generally detected only in single plant cells after injection of bacteria (see Fig. 2a ) T-DNA transfer was limited to injected cotyledon cells. Is the Injected Plant Cell Expressing T-DNA Genes? A further experiment was devised to test whether injected plant cells could express the T-DNA marker. For this purpose, we used a bacterial strain containing a defective GUS gene, the expression of which absolutely depends on the presence of an activator protein in the same plant cell. As T-DNA we used the plasmid pC-90G, carrying the GUS coding sequence fused to the A domain ("Mini") of the CaMV 35S promoter. Strain A348 carrying this T-DNA was coinjected into tobacco cells with TGA-la protein, the cognate plant transcriptional activator (35) . Because of its large size (40 kDa), this protein is not believed to move from cell to cell. It has indeed been shown to function only within the injected cell in transgenic tobacco carrying the corresponding binding sequence (34) . In addition, TGA-la protein has been shown to possess nuclear targeting functions in-plants (40) . When strain A348(pC-90G) was injected together with purified TGA-la, single 6ells histochemically stained blue were observed. Therefore, nuclei of plant cells injected with Agrobacterium are direct T-DNA recipients ( 
